CHALET MATHON

VIP-STATUS

PRICES 2018/2019

EXCLUSIVE OFFER

All rates are in EURO per person and night | the local tax of EURO 2,50 per person/per night is to pay on site | 4 persons in
both chaltes | Errors and typos reserved.

◊ Booking through Schlosshotel Ischgl
◊ Arrival/check-in/check-out at Schlosshotel Ischgl

All our chalets are with phone | radio with 72 stations | flat TV with 125 programs | minibar | room safe | internet

Use everything that Schlosshotel Ischgl has to offer

CHALET CHANEL 81sqm
1 double room, 1 bathroom/shower and toilet with a double bed
sleeping area in a spacious living room with exclusive kitchen area,
a large terrace
Opening
21.11.2018 - 26.11.2018

You can take the shuttle from the chalet to Schlosshotel Ischgl in the morning, enjoy breakfast in our Kristallsaal and ski directly
from the ski shop / ski depot onto the slopes / cable car.
Halfboard

€ 210,-

Breakfast

Halfboard

Breakfast

€ 190,-

Ski-Magic
02.02.2019 - 17.03.2019

€ 270,-

€ 250,-

€ 240,-

€ 220,-

Ski Start
26.11.2018 - 21.12.2018

€ 170,-

€ 150,-

Ski Classic II
17.03.2019 - 07.04.2019

Christmas/New Year‘s Eve
21.12.2018 - 09.01.2019

€ 300,-

€ 280,-

Ski Firn
07.04.2019 - 25.04.2019

€ 170,-

€ 150,-

Ski-Classic I
09.01.2019 - 02.02.2019

€ 240,-

€ 220,-

Closing
25.04.2019 - 01.05.2019

€ 210,-

€ 190,-

CHALET LAREIN 84sqm
2 separate double rooms, 1 bathroom/shower and toilet, a
spacious living room with exclusive kitchen area, a large terrace

After a wonderful day’s skiing, you swing in front of Schlosshotel Ischgl, drop your ski equipment off with our ski concierge at the
ski shop, enjoy the après-ski in the Schlosslounge, Champagne Hut or Champagne Club and then be driven back to your nearby
chalet by shuttle. In the evening, you have the choice of our three restaurants – Kristallsaal, Schlossherrnstube and our traditional
Weinstube.

VIP-STATUS AT
SCHLOSSHOTEL ISCHGL ★★★★★Superior
VIP Status at Schlosshotel Ischgl in our restaurants - Schlosslounge, Champagne Hut,
Champagne Club and our ski shop.

Halfboard

Opening
21.11.2018 - 26.11.2018

€ 210,-

Ski Start
26.11.2018 - 21.12.2018

Breakfast

Halfboard

Breakfast

€ 190,-

Ski-Magic
02.02.2019 - 17.03.2019

€ 270,-

€ 250,-

€ 170,-

€ 150,-

Ski Classic II
17.03.2019 - 07.04.2019

€ 240,-

€ 220,-

Christmas/New Year‘s Eve
21.12.2018 - 09.01.2019

€ 300,-

€ 280,-

Ski Firn
07.04.2019 - 25.04.2019

€ 170,-

€ 150,-

Ski-Classic I
09.01.2019 - 02.02.2019

€ 240,-

€ 220,-

Closing
25.04.2019 - 01.05.2019

€ 210,-

€ 190,-

D A I LY R AT E S &
INCLUSIVE SERVICES

ON REQUEST
◊ 24 hour shuttle service € 40.00 per day
◊ Restaurants and ski shop in Schlosshotel Ischgl according to
price lists

◊ Extra Charge: € 40.00 per person for our

◊ Free use of chalet parking

Christmas gala menu and € 80.00 per person for our

◊ Late breakfast: Enjoy our sumptuous breakfast buffet with

◊ Luxury bath & body products

New Year’s Eve gala menu

variations of international and regional cooking
◊ Free use of SPA area at the chalet with indoor pool, Finnish
sauna, aroma steam bath as well as the gym
◊ Cozy bathrobe and slippers are awaiting you!
◊ In both chalets high speed Wi-Fi
◊ Our ski depot with a heated ski boot dryers ensure daily

◊ Private chef on request

I N F O R M AT I O N S
◊ Daily housekeeping service and final cleaning

◊ Fine dining menu in the evening as part of half-board with

according to price lists
◊ Private butler on request – VIP concierge service

All daily rates are in EURO per person and night and include
the following services:
many regional delicacies until 12:00 noon in our Kristallsaal

◊ Beauty and massage treatments in your private chalet

◊ Fresh flowers and fruits

◊ In the event of early departure or late arrival the room rate
is be charged for the relevant number of days.

Included VIP Concierge service. We help you with the planning
of your winter holidays.

◊ Cancellations are handled according to the Austrian Hotel
Regulations (ÖHVB).
◊ We are recommend that you take out travel cancellation
insurance.
◊ Check-in: from 3:00 pm | Check-out: by 11:00 am (Changes

◊ Payment methods: You can settle your hotel bill in cash,
credit card, or debit card (EC-card).
◊ Bank details:
Bank Austria | IBAN: AT97 1200 0850 1767 6600 		
BIC: BKAUATWW | UID Nr: ATU 32613703

DISCOUNT FOR CHILDREN
0-2 years: no charge | 3-15 years: 50% | from 16 years: 30%
RESERVATION HOTLINE +43 (0) 5444/5633

are possible by arrangement with the front desk team)

convenience and well-being on your skiing holiday
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